ABSTRACT：The function of Toll pathway defense against bacterial infection has been well 37 established in shrimp, however how this pathway responds to viral infection is still largely 38 unknown. In this study, we report the Toll4-Dorsal-AMPs cascade restricts the white spot 
anti-LPS-factor (ALF) and lysozyme (LYZ) family, which exert potent anti-WSSV activity. Author summary：The TLR pathway mediated antiviral immune response is well identified 54 in mammals, yet, Toll pathway governing this protection in invertebrates remains unknown.
55
In the present study, we uncover that a shrimp Toll4 from a total of nine Tolls in L. vannamei 56 confers resistance to WSSV thought inducing the NF-κB transcription factor Dorsal to 57 inspiring the production of some antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) with antiviral activity. The 
Results

139
Cloning, sequence analysis and phylogenetic tree of shrimp nine Tolls.
140
In order to identify all candidate Toll genes from shrimp (L. vannamei), we carried out (Toll7) to 28 (Toll5) (Figure 1A) , and the intracellular TIR domains were not conserved 154 among each other except for the two pairs of Toll1/2 and Toll3/Toll8 bearing sequence 155 identities of greater than or equal to 70% (Figure S1 detected in all the examined tissues and were highly expressed in gill, hemocyte and intestine, 173 whereas other Tolls were abundant in only a few specific tissues (Figure 2A ). According to 174 the tissue distribution of each Tolls, the gill tissue was chosen to check the knockdown 175 efficiencies for Toll4, Toll6, Toll7 and Toll8 (Figure 2C ), while hemocyte was as the target 176 tissue to evaluate silencing efficiencies for Toll1, Toll2, Toll3 Toll5 and Toll9 ( Figure 2B ). shrimps following WSSV infection) ( Figure 2D ). Therefore, we focused our attention special 186 on the Toll4 mediated mechanism underlying resistance to WSSV in this study. To further 187 confirm the above screening result, with in vivo RNAi again, a higher lethality was observed 188 in the silencing of Toll4 shrimps followed by WSSV infection when compared to that of the 189 control group (Figure 2E Figure 10D ). In the His tagged LYZ1 pull-down assay, we found that VP26, VP28, 383 wsv134 and wsv321 were enriched ( Figure 10E , lanes 3, 4, 5 and 6, respectively), and an 384 identical result was observed by western blotting ( Figure 10F ). To further identify the above 385 results, six WSSV structural proteins with GST tag was used in a GST pull-down assay with 386 purified His tagged ALF1 or LYZ1 followed by SDS-PAGE with coomassie blue staining and 387 western blotting with His antibody, respectively. As shown in Figures 10G and 10H 
Materials and methods
547
Animals and pathogens
548 Shrimps (L. vannamei, average weight 8 g each) were purchased from the local shrimp 549 farm in Zhuhai, Guangdong Province, China, and fed with a commercial diet in a 550 recirculating water tank system filled with air-pumped sea water (2.5% salinity) at 28 °C.
551
Before all experiment treatments, the shrimps (5% of total) were detected and confirmed to 
Cloning of shrimp Tolls
572
In order to obtain the cDNA sequence of all candidate Toll genes from shrimp, the amino 573 acid (aa) sequences of the Tolls and TLRs from Drosophila and human (DmToll1-9 and
574
HsTLR1-10) were collected and used as query sequences for in silico searches of L.
575
vannamei transcriptome data (34) using local TBLASTN alignment tool with E-value cutoff of 1e -5 . Nine assembled EST sequences were identified as having high homology to the Toll 577 family genes. Gene-specific primers (Supplement Table 1 ) were designed for 5′ and 3′ rapid 578 amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) PCR to obtain the 5′ and 3′ end of L. vannamei Toll 579 genes. In brief, total RNA was extracted from pooled tissues of L. vannamei gill, hemocyte 580 and intestine followed by the protocol described in the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). cDNA 581 synthesis, 5′/3′-rapid amplification of cDNA ends (5′/3′-RACE) PCR, and nested PCR were 582 performed using a SMARTer RACE cDNA amplification kit (Clontech, Japan) in accordance 
Inhibitor injection
753
The QNZ (EVP4593) (S4902, Selleck) was reported to be a high-affinity partial
754
antagonist of NF-κB (82, 83). Firstly, this NF-κB inhibitor with 0.5, 1.0 or 2 μg was injected 755 into each shrimp (~8 g each) to explore the suppression effect on Dorsal. Then, the 2 μg 756 NF-κB inhibitor for each shrimp was determined and used in the following treatments.
757
DMSO injection was used as a control. 
Figure legends and Figures
